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BRITISH CONS ULA TE HOBSON RAMPANTI0US
ON FLOOR OF CONGRESSIS SEIZED BY REBELS

BAPTISTS STIRREO

BY GREAT SPEECHES

UliGION LEADS In Presenting Resolution . for
Prohibition Amendment T

Jumps on Underwood. :

As Choice for Location of
Baptist Encampment

First of Which Will be Held, Next
Summer Dr." J. H. Foster is on

Committee of Five to
- Decide.

(By T. tV. Chambliss.) ;;

..ineiy. in. u, JJec. ii.--ii notning
interferes, with the proposed plans,
North Carolina BapMsts will, :during
the, next few months, make the neces--

OTHERS TAKE HAND III MATTER'

Galleries Packed With Prohibitionist
. Who Cheer Hobson to the Echo

Charges Jf Intimidation .
'

. Are Made.

Washington. Dec: 11 ShattArin
the rules of the House of PnnrAKenta..
tives. chamniona of nrohihitinn, whA- -

nacked 'tne ealleriea'latA tndr hmVft v

iwhich would uhmit; Lnnv,t,tntAnl V-

sary arrangements for a Summer en: inxo uproarious outbursts or applausecampment, similar to the Virginia as Representative Richmond P. Hob-- '

Baptists' encampment held each? Sum-- ton. Alabama oled W rAMt,tinnV
mer at Virginia Beach. -

Last December, when the conven-- . prohioition amendment to the differ- -
tion met at Goldsboro, the idea, was ent states. ,
somewhat discussed and a special maIt?L1s.? 1

committee was appointed. This com-- : Je 5
-- demonstration,

mittee reported to this convention in contmued unrestrained for many, min- - v

tavor of the encampment. i?ves a Mr. . jtiobson proceeded --with
For several years an assembly bls dramatic d.scussion of pronibition

meeting has been held at Ridge Crest and .was. not checked until Mr. Hobson
in the Blue Ridge country, but a Ead' drawn into controversy his col- -,

strong sentiment has favored an en-- leaSue, Kepresentatlve Underwood,
campment on the coast. now engaged with him, in a race lor

-- Rev. Dr. J. H. Foster, of the First te United States Senatorship from
Baptist church, Wilmington, stated to Alabama. The injection of personal --

the convention, that some of the Wil-- politics brought tae majority leader :

mington people would aid in financing l feet witn a reply to Mr. Hobson
the encampment if it were located nt tbat Precipitated applause from .the
that city. : members on the floor.' ' '

The ' convention voted unanimously I Republican Leader Mann demanded
in favor of an encampment in 19i4 that the rules of the House be observ
and the selection of a site Is left to a'"ed''an1 Representative Moon, of Ten-committ- ee

consisting of Mr. E. L. Mid- - lessee, who was in the chair, admon-aieto- n,

Raleigh ; Dr. J. H. Foster, i8aed the spectators. Quiet
Judge John ' A. Oates, stored temporarily after a voice from :'

Payetteville; , Mr. N. B. . Broughton, -- the gallery shouted: We're Ameri- -
Kaieigh, and Mr. (j. T. Hunter, Ra-- Van cluzens- - . ,

t , 7 ;
leigh- .- This committee is authorized iv4n,.the course of-h- is ;speechtj,;Mr, V v V;
to make all arrangements for the Hooson had said:-- , . v -

, . : :

first encampment. It will be necessa- -' "We ought to have our party under- - ;;
ry to select some ooint with sufflcient stand now while the war is on, that -
hotel accommod aliens for severa'"hun- - 5t never was intended- - for an 'alliance , .

:
j ' ' r ;

dred people.. The committee will also with the liquor interests. Yet there
arrange the programme and select the '18 a great Democrat, a great Alabam- -
speaKers.-4.&peciaLsi-s- ian, who is present today, whorecent- - "

. i f ; i

school : methods,VBaptistiyoung ; peo-- . announced at: least that is what; IX '.:';--.

Pie's work' .and.Tnissionary -work will7 read in the reports-that- - if prohibition .

fof eourse injected into Demo- - " ; A;

we ground to dustvor the Democratic ' ; ;:

0 NATION CJIOE

STORAGE TRUST

Government Attorneys Make
Thorough Investigation

MONOPOLY 111 SOME CITIES

Department of Justice Sides With De
partment of Agriculture and

Blames Biddy for Jhe Whole .

Shortage ofEjjjs.

Washington; .Dec. rilAfter peteri.1
weeks, of investigation-ove- r the. en
tire IJnited States,, officials of the De-
partment of. justice have .'concludled
that there v is little ground for - belief
that a Naliongwlde cpld storage trust
exists. Evei:Unitf dSlates attorney
in tne country wasf pressea . into ser
vice for a oulck purvey of- - the cold
storage fielcL --and.' itheirv reports to
Washington indicatejtaat. while com
bines have' been formed m a few large
cities, there is. no conclosce evidence
of a cold storage trisV controlling the
price of egg3 and other products in
ail parts of the country; v ; f.

: v .; - ..
'" '

Sufficient evidence- - has beeh forth
coming, hoft ever, tpshc that in sozne
cities such combinations, do exist and
the department aireaay ; has" turned its
attention to a more" careiui scrutmy of
the operations of cold storage vnen
there. Its next step will be to ti ace
the lines of " inter-stat- e I combination
between the dealers . In these large
cities, tor,witnout- - connection uetneu
ihera across State lines the Sherman
act would not be available, " ' '

The Nation-wid- e Inquiry bas tended
to put the Department of Justice on
the side of - the Department of Agri-
culture, placing much of the blame
for high egg,; and poultry; prices, not
on co.d storage menbufTon,-th- hen
According to reports . :now at hand,
cold storage men have suffered from a
marked lack of eggs and jother pro
ducts. United States attbrnevs h avp
leported in aany instances that cold
storage dealers nave stock-- s on hanu
far under stocks in previous years
ana mat tney. see. ujue iprespect or

XneJief --unless-' the fn'ttfr-K- et :busy-- "&t
once.

CHAMPIONS VISIT CAPITAL

Tomato, and, Corn Club Winners' Are
Guests of Department of

Agriculture. ..

Washington, Dec . 11-- Champion
boy and girl farmers from 30 States
arrived here today and for a week
will be the guests of the Department
of Agriculture There were eighty
champions.' among them, each with a
record for 'achievements in raising
either corn, potatoes or vegetable
garuens,

The - boys and Elrl3 will spend the
week in sightseeing here. Meantime
the leaders of the Boys' and girl3 club
movement will discuss the extradition
of the marking of canned:, goods, co-
operative buying-ran- d selling:-an- d use
of. labels - for : standardizing . of club
products are onthe programme. -

The most successful of: the young
prize-winnin- g, agricultunsta,: that - ar-
rived today: was Walker Lee Dunson,
of Alexander City, Ala., who on his
acre raised 232 bushels of corn. This
breaks the record, held for. the past
three years by Jerry Moore,-o- f South
C?jrolimV wnh .1228 bushels'. Young
Dunson grew his crop, at a cost of only
20 cents per bushel, against, 42 cents
a bushel by Jerry. .Moore. -

Second this year is J. Jones.Polk,
of Prentiss, Miss who raised on his
acre 214.9 bushels: at a cost of about
:51 cents a bushel.; Besides, the corn
boys, prize winners in the State pota-
to clubs, girls canning; clubs and pig
clubs are here. . ..

: ;
. Secretary Houston will presentt them
with diplomas of merit Saturday morn-
ing and on Monday, if the President's

(Continued on Page Eight.)

OUTLINES
' During the debate on the currency

bill in yesterday's session of the 'Sen-
ate the RepublicansLStated that if the
night session were eliminated they
would agree to a vote on thejiill next
Wednesday or Thursday.

The. Department of Justice has
found no - Nation-wid- e storage trust.
ah Diame for the high cost:of eggs
was placed on the hen. - -

Representative .Hobson,. of . Alaba-
ma, in presenting a resolution to Con-
gress asking . that : the prohibition
amendment be given to the . States,
jumped on Underwood declaring that
be was working for the whiskey in-
terests. -

Schmidt, the one-tim- e priest, charg-
ed with murder, afte refusine to rec
ognize his . father' in court yesterday,
broke down in District Attorney Whit-
man's Office and begged his .father's
forgiveness. "

Champions and prize winners in the
girls' tomato clubs and the boys' corn
clubs are , the- - guests of the

of Agriculture at Washington.
:Flghtm e-- around Tampico , contin
ues. ; Washington officials believe the
attack will have direct' bearing upon
tbe condition existing between Huerta
and the United States. ;

New York markets : Spot ' cotton
auiet; middling uplands 13.40 mid-
dling gulf 13.65; no sales. Money on
call firm 2 1-- 2 to 5 1-- 2 per cent: rul
ing rate 5 1-- 2; closing 2 1-- 2 to 2 3--4.

Time loans .strong; Wheat irregular;
red l.OQ to 1,01; No. 1 Northern

Duluth 98 ; 3-- 4: Corn steady 78 1-- 2. :

Flour, firm.', .; Rosin quiet. - ::Turpentine- -

quiet. ..;;; a i

Til m I hr r iirtnn r
I WU-A- lt HIT. HIS

TO CURRENCY BILL

Senator Root Presents Im-

portant Measures

GUARANTEE OF DEPOSITS

Hope is - Expressed' by Democratic
Leaders in' Upper House That ;

. Vote WUi be Reached Early
, Next Week.

Washington, Dec;; 11. Final assault
on. the detailed provisions of the ad
ministration currency bill was' begun
in the, Senate tonight. Senator Hitch-coek-;

of Nebraska; leading it. He be-
gan "by: the presentation 'fit his amend
ments, to the ,bill, declaring In & dra-matlc'spe-

that he declined to con
sider as unalterable the measure com-
pleted by the Democratic caucus.

Senator - Hitchcock) quoted from
President Wilson's book, "The New
Freedom,,,; to show that. the President
was on record against caucus and
committee legislation and in favor of
consideration of. reform measures "in
the full light of publicity." V

I have no purpose to delay tne con-
sideration of this bill," said Senator
Hitchcock, '.'but I deplore the tendency
of Senators, on both sides of this cham
ber to read this bill as foreclosed to
amendment because of the . action of
Democratic caucus."
r Senator Gallinger, a Republican
leader, said ..that the Presidentwas
quoted as ' In . favor of broad public
discussion, had approved of the caucus
both on the tariff bill and the currency
bill. . - - - ", :

"I doubt that" said Senator Hitch
cock. "I shall not believe uhtiM hear
be votes .cast here, that men; that

have1 ;assured .me they- - would not be
bound against their convictions" by any
caucus, will "Stultify - themselves, and
come in here to- - vote against : the
things which they believe." '

The Hitchcock- - amendment to Sec- -
o K 11 ma a tha firer nro.

sented. This provided for the organl-'.?tio- n

of four regional reserye banks,
Instead of eight or twelve,' and ;for,the
sale of the stoek in the regional banks i
hv nublic subscription underwritten
"Senator Biirtdn, of OMO, " occupied
ther greater, part of today's session
with an argument favoring a great
central bank as against the regional
bank plan. ' ',

: - Vote Next Wednesday. --

'
. While no formal attempt was made
o secrre an agreement fixing a date

for . a flnal vote, the - matter was the
subject of considerable discussion
among Senators. It took definite form
in a proposal advanced by Republi-
cans to vote next Wednesday or
Thursday if night sessions could be
discontinued. V :,

Senator Owen tonight made a vigor-An- a

rniv to S?enator Hitchcock and en
deavored in vain to force a vote on the
first Hitchcock amendment, we .

qe-clar- ed

that thWjobvlous intention of
the SMI, tnr fromaNebraska is to show
that the President has exercised tyr-9TiiilP- 9l

nower
.

over the Senate." :
--r " ii I

T rarrd it nq Tinor liarrv lOVaiLV. I

he continued, "for the Senator 'lrom
NehraKk'a to misreDresent the Presi
dent of the United States. It is strange
that the Senator from Nebraska Is the
only , Democrat who-- knows whr t t he
uemocrats oi iue oeuaie uo
want In this bill. - ; ; .

h onlv reoroaches the Presl
dent for a fault he never committed,
but. he fcrltlclses his ; Democratic col-
leagues for having perfected this bill
in what he calls1 a secret caucus. There
was nothing secret about the caucus.
-- Seftiator' Owen- - declared that the
npmorratR In taklns the bill into cau
cus-we- re .'"accepting the responsibility
for legislation." . .

When Senator Owen endeavored to
force a vote on a motion to table' the
first Hitchcock ' amendment, Senator
Weeks asserted that several ; Republi-
cans desired to disttiss the amendment
and by n. point of.no quorum prevent--

.eu SIC HUll. .
-- .

Two important amendments, to the
administration currency bill were prfr
sented late today by Senator Root. :

One ' proposed to eliminate entirely
the provision tjlat a portion - of the
earnings of the new system should be
impounded in a fund to guarantee the
deposits of member banks.

The other would require the region-
al reserve banks to hold' a reserve of
50 per cent against all demand liabil-.tie- s,

deposits as well as note, issues.
If the jreserve fell below 50 per cent,
the amendment --would Impose a. tax
of half j per cent on each 2 1-- 2 per
cent, that the reserve was depleted,
down to 33 1--3 per "c'e'ht, aT which
point the system could incur no fur-
ther liabilities through, the. issue for
further notes.
' The ' amendment would further re-
quire that , after the new . currency
with" the outstanding -- National bank
notes' should each $900,000,000, no fur-
ther issues should be made unless
covered by 100 per cent gold. reserve,
or -- unless a tax o( half : per cent was
paid ' on the additional issue. When
the ' issue reached . $1,200,000,000 the
tax would increase to 5" per cent. -

Senator Burton, "of Ohio, - during the
currency debate today, urged a cen-
tral bank plan as a 'substitute, for. the
proposed : regional bank system. He
pointed out what he called the defects
of the administration plan, but said,
however,1 that, the country and the
banks would; be benefitted by the
adoption of either the administration
bill or the Hitchcock-Republica-n mea-sure.;:- ;"

: ' -
.

; - ; ;

''BEER'' SEIZED IN RALEIGH.

Eight Barrels Taken bv : Police. from
; R. C. Bachelor.

Raleigh: N C Dec . ' 11 .The Ra
leigh i police today under authority , of
the - search and seizure law. seized
eight barrels of beer; in the store of
RC. Bachelor, on.East.iviartin street.
He: insists that, it is a' non-alcoho- lic

drink instead of beer. A bottle is
being ..analyzed " by the State food

'chemiste --
.: i-- : ;

Arrest Son of Wealthy Land
Owner Who Took Refuge

There for Protection.

STILL FISHTRIG AT TAMPICO

Rebels in Chihuahua City Disregard
International Laws of Asylum Un-

der Foreign - Fiags-rDem- and

Money from ,Citizens. t

Juarez; Mex., "Dec. 11. Americans
who c rrived 'tonight - from Chihuahua
reported that . the. rebels, since their
occupation of that cit&' had entered
the British' vice-consula- te and forcibly

' 'seized Luis Terrazas, Jr., a son of the
wealthy iaadwriery and after 'carry-- ,
ing him throujgit iitjuevfi;ireets'''4ac4
him in ja.v ' li ;

According to ,the Americans, the reb-
els also- - served notice upon 100 Sp.' n-is- h

residents of Chihuahua that they
most leave tne city.witnm xen nours,1

The entrjnpfth Consulate and' the
seizure or Terrazas. who had' gone
there tor protection, were reported to
have taken - place : during the absence
of British --VlcerConsulScobeli It -- was
said that Scobell was denied facilities
to protest to the British minister .v--t
Mexico City or to the British ambassa
dor at Washington, and that he-the- n

appealed to United States Consul Mar
ion Letcher.

The foreign ministers are said to
have joined in a protest against what
was reg rded as i a--: Violation of . the
rights of asylum under a foreign nag

According , tc the Americans. Terra
zas in charge of much of his father's
vast estate, had been left in Chihuahua
after the evacuation by the Federa's,
to look ; after . women . end children
members of his family.

It was said that It's-refusa- l to .pay
the rebels $250,000 was' the chief "cause
oi nis arrest.

Luis Terrazas, Sr.,- - the aged father
of the prisoner recently - arrived at
Ojinaga --with the Federal troops. His
srre, t wealth has been a special imark
jlor discussion in-- the propaganda of ithe
revoluyion: i7fj-- ? av VfvJ

Reoe Is R eported Re pulsed:
Vera Cruz, Dec. 11 -- Mexicai) .mili- -

tarsPteatbeBe-ValrvlBT- eru- - aid
this : afternoon they; ladvreeevied' ih;4
formation , that the reoel attacK bb
the city of Tairipico- - had been -- repulsed.

As a result of-the- se advicesrthe
officials- - added; the dispatch of " fur
ther Federai-remforceme- nts from tms
port would be suspended, v i

The Mexican . gunboat - Vera ; Cruz
with a few troops left here this. morn
ing bound for Tampico. - r:-- ;

The American consul at Tampico,
Clarence A. , Miller,, reports ' by; wire-
less than no Americans or other, for
eigners were - in juried - in 7 the - fighting
yesterday. ue expressea : regret mat
no vessel js now available at Tampico
for the reception of American refu-
gees other than the warships, .the
British and lrmans being more for-
tunate in having merchant vessels tin-
der their flags in . port. The consul
requests authority from the State De-
partment to charter a vessel. -

Fighting at Tampico has been, prac-
tically continuous - since.- - yesterday
morning according to reports today
from Rear Admiral Fletcher. No for-
eigners have - been 'injured, the ' admi-
ral said, nor r has' anyproperty been
destroyed. A number' of refugees
were taken on board the' scout 'Cruiser
Chester and the cruiser .Tacoma..,jDth-- f

er refugees were in buildings inear:
the water front. . rJ-- t

The admiral's report indicated, that
the rebels were gaining some ground
in several outlying sections xt the
city. .

"
.. : - -- .W;:;

Huerta Not Worried.; ..
Mexico City, Dec. '11 Reports thS--t

the Federals had ' recaptured - Torreon,
were, confirmed by Gen. Vela sco's. offi-
cial report received today at the. War
Department. . : .- - : ; ; , ; .

'

The knowledge that Tampico was
in danger of falling into rebel hands
d'd not appear to disturb President
Huerta in his routine of affairs," and
this afternoon he was. the- - guest of
honor at a banquet at Tacumaya, a. su-
burb, to celebrate the inauguration of
the interurban railisay. - Gen. Huerta
gave the impression that he was not
troubled by the" possible outcomes pf
events at Tampico.

At the time of the celebration; ac-cord?-ng

to a private message, fighting
was in progress at Tampico, the rebels
being in possession ,of the . freight
yards at Dona Cecilia, between .Tam-
pico and the coast from, which point
the Federals had been forced back
into the city. Official messages indi-
cated that the Federals would be able
to resist the attack, but this note of
optimism was tacking in private" mes- -

sages. -'
Tb e anxiety felt in '. the ; capital on

account of the foreigners
has been allayed by the information
that many of them have --been taken'
aboard foreign steamers. '; ;

'Mutiny is Threatened. -
Hennosillo, Mex., DecV-ll.-- A ;muU

ny among the 2,000 or more Federal-troop- s

defending Guaymas is 'threat-
ening, according to reports .1 reaching
the insurgent iiries.' ; It was reported
today that threeFederal deserters ar-
rived at the insurgent : base . .above
Guaymas with news of the execution
of Federal officers . to prevent', their
desertion. yJM : .'tThe Federals had not been paid . for
three days, it ' was said, contrary "to
the usual custom of making daily pay-
ments. ; - . - " .'-- '

A decree was Issued here today' by
the Constitutionalist : government,
warning mine owners . in States Held
by insurgents that taxes paid to : the
Huerta government would not be rec-
ognized by . the revolutionary party. It
is said many . American mining men
fc ave paid taxes to Mexico City on
property in territory: under Constitu-
tionalist control.' ?

; , '

Regarding the proposal of an armis- -

fctKSSWIlH PARENT

Schmidt Begs Forgiveness of
His Father and Sister :

Falls on Knees at Father's Feet and
Cries Knew His Father All the

Time, But Was Working
Crazy Game.

.Newyprk, Dec. 11. Hans Schmidt,
the- - one-tim- e" priest, on trial for the
murder of Anna Aumuller, fell on his
fcnee3 ;this, afternoon in District At-tprh- ey-

WhltirianV office and in a flood
of tears begged of his
a?6d father, who came from Germany
4 7 to him from-- the electric
chains This morning Schmidt refug
ed to recognize is father. ' ' -' :

:1 The prisoner affectionately embrac-
ed';his sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Schad-dler.w- h

came : from: Germany with
her father. ' For half an hour the twoZTZSZZ CIv wkus jv".""s., m no
still weeping when he was led back
to .his .cell.
" All the State's witnesses except
alienists,' had testified when Schmidt's
trial Was adjourned today. '

,

"Letters regarding Schmidt written
by. his victim to Miss Anna Hutler, of
Cincinnati, today were read ' to the
jury. 1 MlssHutler was on tne witness
stand.7 '; In one of the letters the Au-
muller 'girl wrote : - "Please s do not
mention, the name of Mr. Schmidt to
me again as our love and affection is
all over." A little later she wrote:
I have made up again with Schmidt

The poor fellow is sick and a few days
ago sent to me.. Do . not - mention
Schmidt's name on any card you send
to the rectory as I do not want then
to know I am good with him."

Once todays Schmidt dropped h's
mask of indifference to laugh heartily
wnen a witness testified that , the Au
muller- - girl said she was "going to
marry a; 'millionaire,' - , 1 ; -

"Did Anna ever tell tou,": ,Schmidt-- ?

lawyer asked .Jeseph ? Eigler, a cousin
ot the' murdered girt on the jstand to
day thatmidhadjdiherSbjfe!
had heen omTOanuet ,by,God to make
a. olood sacrifice .of her as Abraham
sarriflced Isaac v. :v--

Eieler replied In the affirmative. -

,
' Schmidt's father wept, in the court

room today when ; Hans ignored his
presence. -- When-he called-- - at the
Tombs' the. prisoner would not receive
him, When the trial was resumed, he
was in the court room and after gaz-in- g

at his1 son a few minutes, he walk-
ed out- - with tears rolling, down, his
cheek's. "

. "

GOV. COX HAKES ADDRESS

To the .Railway Business Association
' -- Commerce Commission Should

Regulate Rates.

New York, ".Dec.-11- . :Vesting of au
thority to pass on issues of railway
securities in the Federal Inter-Stat- e

Commerce Commission rather than in
State commission, was urged', as a
means oi restoring mianciai --neaitn to
railways by,,uovernor jJamesr rM cox,
oi Ohio,' in an laddress: here; tonight
before the Railway Business Associa
tion. Regulation of rated also should
be left' with the Inter-Stat- e Commerce
Commission, he maintained, and these
rates.: should be . revised- - ,as. often as
chansiner'- - 'Conditions of railways . de
mand thenE -r- - - 5 - V- - J- :'- '

"No man In .conscience,' said Gov- -

of a,' .wild cat policy in .the issuance
of securities. No community In, Amer-- :

ica will produce the man who win at-
tempt to . rastify, the oractices which
have shaken the confidence of the conr
servative- - thought of New ' England.

2The whore; country stands appalled,
great nroperty builded on the re

source.' thrift " and pioneer morals of
New England, has been drained of its
very blood and bone, through methods
that .inspired the divine command,
Tnou shalt not steal. What word
have ; the States responsible for this
outrage to utter in explanation? I feel
sure the Federal government In its
present hands will not remain dumb
to the constitutional command oi ab-
solute control' of inter-Stat- e com--

ways issue their securities in small
denominations so that stocks - and
bonds in 'time ' intent come, to be own
ed by a larger number
tors

'. and thereby
.

produce ''public
m .....

but
not governmental ownersnip: ;oi - Tail'
ways -

Governor Cqx characterized
nollcy of maintaining State's

jrjghtr in ' regfllatiohs oi . jnter-SUt-e

rauway-systems..- - ,rte QnuciBeu muse
who v blame r erovemmental . reffulation
for all :the: recent Vills of the railway
business and "declared 'sane regula
tions ,will become the ultimate: salva-
tion of.the. business." v -

..The speaker suggested: tne- -
. umo

DubliC utilities law by which the State
commiaston '"passes , on all issues of
railway' securities, compels reports of
the expenditure of funds ra'sed by the
sale of securities and regulates; rates
within ther State; as a general model
for National-la- w which would Rive
the Inter-Stat- e Commerce Commission
similar authority over roaas in an
parts of the country.

Thft novernorr declared that public
prejudice against railways has devel-
oped in "recent years because of "rep-
rehensible administrative policies of
some companies."; ': '

Commenting on a remedy, he said:
?fFirst of all. we might as well recog

nize that a; puritanical seyerity is not

whlcn will prevent recurrent illness, .

Convention Touched by In
spirational Messages,

DETERMINED TO ADVANCE

Day Occupied With Foreign Missions,
Education, Biblical Recorder,

Women's Work and Orpha-
nageReports Made.

, (By T. WChambliss.) :

Shelby N. C., Dec. 1.. --Reports
from the schools and colleges in the
correlated system of the. Baptist de-
nomination of . North' Carolina snow a
healthy' condition ' and steady growth
with : increased enrollment, and de?
creased debt for this year.- - Eighteen
institutions are thus banded together
and are under the- - supervision of the
denomination

This has been a day of magniflcen
addresses. . Foreign missions, minis-
terial education, the secondary school
system, the Biblical Recorder, wo
men's : work - and the orpnanage have
occupied the day. inspirational-me- s

sages have touched the hearts of the
people. ; .

: ' '
- iorth Carolina is asked . to . con
tribute $57,500 to foreign missions, an
advance of $7,500, and a telegram was
sent; to the foreign mission board to
day pledging the State to the increase.
The convention heartily endorsed the
advance movement in State mission
work and tne effort to enlist more
churches in the work. During the
year a decided advance was made in
this State, but the foreign mission
board reports that, it has been forced
to stana still because of lack of funds
and the hMVv Heht hrnnirht nvor frrnn
last year. f

" ,
- The Convention Surprised. ?

When the convention gathered to
night and the devotional service was
over, there came - a- - surprise--t- o the

a t tg thrrng, :,Rev . C. J. Woodson
of Cleveland county, asked unanimous
consent to speak.. Then came the un
expected.- - In a brief )but impressive.
isanner-;MFWesee-m

tne ';cut ana anea programme in
vogue' in the' conventiofa and remarked
that this session was particularly

drv." He urged a change; of policy
and as an endorsement of Irs position
Mr. Woodson quoted an article printed
in the Biblical Recorder of this week,
written byt. Rev . Dr. John . Jesse ; Hurt,
cf Durham. Applause greeted the re
marks of Mr. Woodson. : n: :

Thomasville Orphanage . was the
feature of the nieht service..' Superin
tendent M. L. Kesler announeed the
gift of 375 acres of land in tne
French' Broad Valley, donated by
Misses Mary and Victoria Galloway,
and also the ; bequest or ir,v ss . : w
Uttle, amounting to i&.uuu..

Kesler Answers statement
Rev. M. L. Kesler asked the con

vention time to answer a published
statement concerning the orphanage
which axmeared in the newspapers to
day, as an Associated Pres dispatch
from Washington wherein - Frank
Stephens, of Philadelph'a, at the meet-i- n

of the International Anti-Vivise- c

tion snd Animal Protection Congress,
now In session at the National: capi-
tal, ch a re-e- d that Dr. Karl Von Ruck,
Af Achftvllle. had used 262 iCh'ldren
fro? the Baotist orpnanage at xnom-- .

.asville for nis experiments..: inese,- ?tPTht. o.hareed. had neeh fur
nished "by the house physician of the
orphanage and ranged in age front two
to 13 years.. -;.:.1-

'There was no cruelty pracwceu
onid Mr:, icesier. "The . chiiuren re
ferred to were either those" of tuberu- -

lar parents or. were suspects and tne
experiments -- rererred to,, wmcn .con-cisfA- fi

Af . thft . administration - of - the
tubercular serum, were on tne; recom
mendation of .Dr. u- - A. juiian, wao
was then our physician and, :waa; with
my entire eonsent and. approval The
etpnft were taken onlv after the; most
careful and painstaking Investigation
and were conducted witn tne greatest
openness and publicity. The - chil-
dren, those of them - able to under
stand, were told what was in view
and tney gave their, hearty consent:
The end : aimed at was primarily ,to

those ' children who were
found to be tubercularly inclined. .

His Own Son one or Tnem.

which . shows in at what 1 thonght
about the matter. This1 was done about
two years ago. Dr. Julian is regarded
asone of the best: posted nd moPt
capable phys'cians In the State and
a careful student of tubercular ? trou- -

Dies. tie liao oiwajo uiuiicoiitHinterest in the fi ght . against the
Great White Plague in North Carolina
and has toeen a Btaunch friend of our

. ' ' 'institution. - - ,';' 'As to i the results achieved by the
admlnistratlrn of th's serumf - only
good has followed. ,.In some - cases
there was little change noticeable..-bu-t
in many cases Tmarked Improvement
followed.: .. No b ad results ensued - in
any cse and Doctor Jul'an and myself
regarded the work as beneficial. - No
one has ever thought otherwise, and, I
believe that in view of thefact.that
two years have- - elapsed,- - had; any- - de-- .

leterious results followed they, would
have appeared before now."- - r

Statistical Summary.
-- It is a day when men want much

information in small space; We under-taV- a

hp. to give some condensed
facts about the Baptists of North Car
olina. : ' - ;

'- -
- These facts are taVen from aspcta?

ticnal reports. These close at dates
from May to November, while the con-

vention year closes , November 3 Othl
Surely then no one would expect the
amounts reported In the statistical
tables to behthe same as in Treasurer
Durham's annual report. 4 :

"

,- Aaoreaates. ' - --r :
There are on the rolls of the 64 as

sOciat'cns. 2 054 : churches. , , By . using
data for 1912 from seven Associations
named above . and from &2 cnurenea
not reprting membership, in other as- -

(Gonunuea on rage, x wo. j

ri.;.

'te

ffiWSWVWvJ.Wll. jm.

h Democratic; party . catt only live.
by joining with- - the liauor interests to
debauch the American people, then in v

God's name let it die." v

." Hobson Defiant.-Wit- h
armsrwavingrand .shaking his

hands, almost literally in the faces of
members wno sat near mm, including
Mr. Underwood a few; feet away, Mr..
Hobson drew from the. galleries pro-- ,
longed cheering and' even the stamp-- , .
Ing of feet. Representative Under-
wood who had quietly listened up to '

this time, rose : in his place." Cheers
and hand clapping 'from Democratic
and Republican members on the floor

d him. .
v ; --

'
. .

"I wish to 1 say to7 the ' gentleman
from Alabamaf'.Mr, Underwood began, "

"that I regret exceedingly that in pre-
senting the petition for ' the cause of ?

prohibition, he should have, drawn into .

his speech a partial utterance of mine
that misinterprets my remarks. At
BOme other time ' and in the proper
place I will interpret my- - own"

. - . r ."..--
Mr. Hobson replied thkt he had cor-- ,

rectly . quoted Mr; Underwood. : su
gesting that the latter5 be giveii all the
time he - wanted to -- interpret . his re- -

'tnnn inrJHrrJt.
"I am: not? goih to - detain " thfs o

House now,"' he eaid7i "The gentleman'- -

EiAb?f. tt h&jS&S
, .

.views: .i. did not think-tha- t the'floor .
of this Hduse with public business be-- . .

jfore us was the proper place for tne ;

gQnal difference j occupy the; posl- - ;

tion of . the leaner of his party, in. tnis .

House and I cannot occupyfngr that,PaTinK -

moriurv to the
party. . . ;

Injects Personal' issue.
"When the gentleman attempts to-Injec- t

a personal issue here, he injures .

his own cause. I hope for the balance
of the time that we are engaged in a.
personal political connict tnat ne wm

Iougni 001 m tuw rvia Ul v "t"
,1U?8 1aMM' frnm ih- - 'flr followntt? - vZZT Anaa tt k

.v. r. Unnnv IntarMtn ri rna ' Ana
nTa fnro nri thnthr.ZrrA z T ,Tii , '

,u-TuTt"0 X
Ji." Z- -

JtFtSir-Z- L ZZJAtiTAZiZZiZZ
to bo chvpntion "f the"

Anti-Salbo- n

League and ; the Women's - Christian

Jl ennVtive Unde- -

ffinancing tho encampment the. first
Zfrb'iWi Tears, it wjiU4ike.4he .,

Virginia encampment, become self -- sus'iTri nLaillllljg. - ;

It developed t6dav that ah invitn.
tion will be extended' North CarolinaBaptists to unite with Virginia in theencampment at Virginia Beach, but
?n; view of the pronounced sentiment,as shown by the vote of. the conven
tion, the committee will not entertainthe invitation.
; Mdin r bv expressions heard in the
convention, Wilmington leads as thechoice of location. - .

CHARGES WILL BE SDSTAINED

Inspector's Report On Basnight Affair
Soon to be Made Public Other

- Republicans to Lose Jobs!

(Special Star Telegram.)
Washington, r D. C, Dec . ; 11 .It is

Understood from a reliable source- - that
the pbsiofBce . Inspector who ' went' to
Newbern, the:. Charge
agamstormer.-Postniaste- ; Basnight;
sustaihed. the charges. Basnight; : the
reportVill say; . failed discharge

the.; duties properly and
among other things was not in the of- -

fice. more; than ..two hours' each, day:
i ne report nas noi, been, inaue Puouc,
uut it i iuu-iu- auuve auoui covers .:

the investigation. - --Notwithstanding
thisfour preachers have protested to

resident Wilson agalnsf the removal
of Basnight. Tke ministers of the gos--

pel claim Basnight was removed la
the interest of "machine politics'

Either - John Thomas or G . Dan
iels, it is believed, will be named for
postmaster ; at Newbern early- - next
week. A delegatfon in the Interest of
Thomas will. see Senator Simmons to--
morrow. Both Daniels and Thomas

.....wwv vu. vuw Uviuv.v..Accwdrng to a well-found- ed ren
here - tonight, other Republicans in
Eastern North Carolina will lose their
obs.. It would not be surprising to

the assistant postmaster; at'
wewbern being removed,- - and also . a
number of Republicans in other cities
n Eastern ? Carolina, ;: it ; is . said., are

slated foriremovaL
Secretary

. Bryantpld Senator, Oyer- -
man today tnat wmtenead Kiuttz,
iLh? ;W? ,Januarr 15th. s. . .

TTeJ5f "SStaSPiiSt of v whiSf ."
one of the oldest and strongest
ng institutions in the. Nauonal capital.

named director of the same banir.
Senator Simmons has decided not

o oppose the nomination of J. R.
Swton as postmaster at Marshall. Rep- -

resentative weno . recoinmenaed
Swann - some six months ago. It Is- -
belfeved his nomination will be sent
to the Senate early next week, . .

. ;
K A.

I"I"I"I-I--I"I"I"I"I"I'HH

3. PHANTOM SHIP GOT AWAY.
v

4 .Beaufort, 'N. ' C, Dec 11 A-- 4

four-maste- d white v schooner
? stranded ": on';- - Cape : Lookout

shoals . got : away . . during. .the.
night- - without . revealing . ..its
identity. ..v

'MvI"H

'wz fi;c7SypfJ-- - ,

" ".fhe rut is of Ihts House-.- said Mr. '

.i..t..nnMi.il.M ! un

order. Quiet eventually was restored- Mr rTTtiderwcdsaid- - T cannot

m Of0tomDi t ' not . nvr hav
J1?.. .Trr..r" TV; o."J 'i," i- Sm the liW .

lK intend to receive ;
Suc? A?75'B,h""'

5GiL the Zflf, of my
Vncinding his sne'ech

j TjTtAarmnnA aa a rait P- .- ....

tinnarv fl.no continued: ? "It there is a
man on this floor who :1s afraid ?of
danger he had better --get to cover in
the next" few years." . ; :'

When the Alabamiah-ha- d -- taken Ms
s.at.'Representative Bartholdt,'of-Mis- - ;
souri, suggested that Mr. Hobson had ,

packed the galleries with a multitude
of his adhercents-an- d. that he (Bar-- v

tboldt) could bring "two million 'Ger' .
man-Americ- ans to : Washington for in--
timidation, but he did not think, it
was a 'healthy thing to do--" ; ;

place, as urged' by ah element in Mex-- going to do any;good.-- : The' thing fo do
ico City. Gen. Carranza merely reiteK . tg" tocestore- - the patient and then pre-rate- d

today-hi- s declara'iron that .he Bcribe and enforce a diet and behavior
(Continued bnf Page; Eight)


